1) MIRB-1 Meeting Calendar Update

- The MIRB-1 Meeting on November 23, 2021 meeting date has been moved to November 17, 2021. Please see the updated meeting calendar for the updated meeting date and submission deadline.

2) Reminder: New WebIRB Video Tutorial and the end of live OHRPP webIRB training sessions

- OHRPP has developed a new webIRB video tutorial on getting started in webIRB and submitting new study applications.
- This recorded training replaces the monthly live sessions previously offered.
- The slide deck includes information about additional resources to support researchers using the webIRB system.

3) OHRPP’s “Learn at Lunch” – upcoming presentation

   Topic: “All About Deviations”
   Presenter: Moore Rhys, Asst. Director, OHRPP
   Summary: A review of OHRPP guidance and tools to support deviation assessment, documentation, and reporting (when appropriate)
   Date: September 29, 2021
   Time: Noon-1pm
   Location: Zoom (Register for this meeting)

4) OHRPP’s Office Hours

- Register once to join any session:

   Upcoming Office Hours:
   - September 28, 2021 8:30am
   - October 12, 2021 8:30am
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